
MESSAGE TEXT Folder: INBOX Message 699 of 699 27% NEW X2732/1
Date: Mon, 12 Oct 1998 00:24:14 EDT
From: MEDurham@aol.com
To: whitlock@hicks.valleynet.bc.ca
Subject: Re: Whitlock search
Peter,
I could hardly believe your E-mail. No one has been able to find out very
much about this side of my family. I had a great Uncle who worked on it when
he was young directly with his mother, but she did not know much about her
family. Her name was Hattie Elinora or Hattie Ella Nora, she went by both
names, HELMS. When she was a little girl her father George R. P. HELMS died.
He also had a few other children. Her mother Anni Eliza HANGER, (she is the
daughter of George W. HANGER and Susan WHITLOCK), remarried and shortly
afterwards gave the other children, Hattie's siblings to an orphanage.
Grandma Hattie got to go to a grandparents house and be raised by them. I
don't think she had much contact with her siblings after that. Sort of sad
huh! This all happened in Virginia, and a neighboring state, I think was
where the second marriage took place, but I have not read my great
grandmothers history which she wrote just before she died for a long time, so
I can't be sure that everything I wrote here is correct. It will make more
sense when you see a family group sheet, and pedigree chart.
I would be very excited to send you my descendency information. Please feel
free to share it with others. Are you the Whitlock Family Association? I
grew up in Newport, Washington near the Idaho boarder and just a 2 hour drive
from the Canadian boarder. Whereabouts is Sardis located?
I will send along my decendency information as soon as I can put it together.
Would you be interested in also having a copy of my great grandmothers history
where she related to being a little girl and her memories of Virginia? She
left Virginia after her 3 daughter, my Grandmother was born in 1902 or so. At
that time they were in Bridgewater, Rockingham, Virginia. I believe that I
have recently sent for the death certificate for George HELMS hoping to learn
some more information, but those things take for ever to come.
You can imagine that I would love to have any information that you have about
Susan Whitlock's ancestors, and about her marriage to George W. Hanger, and
their children if you know more than I do.
My address is:
Teressa L. Durham
9108 Wolfram Way
Juneau, Alaska 99801
Tel: 907-790-4382
I had been a little disheatened because I could not find any connections on
the Internet searching sights, but I kept plugging along. I told a friend who
was just getting started in her research about the net, and by day two she had
made gobs of for sure connections finding entire family trees on the net.
This last week I have been contacted by a extremely distant cousin on another
line, and actually thought it was her answering another letter, since I did



not pay too much attention to the surname, and my daughter had opened your E-
mail. That name is Whitaker, so you can see the similarities in the surname.
Looking forward to hearing from you again. I will also send along any
certificates, but I don't think I have very much on this line, relying on my
great uncle's research and great grandma's history.
Good to hear a from a Whitlock connection,
Terry
[END of message]
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MESSAGE TEXT Folder: INBOX Message 700 of 701 52% NEW X2732/2
Date: Mon, 12 Oct 1998 11:46:04 EDT
From: MEDurham@aol.com
To: Whitlock@hicks.valleynet.bc.ca
Subject: Decendency Question
Peter,
In my last letter I said that I did not have, if any, documents on the
decendents, this is because I figured it was not necessary to document
individuals who actually knew the people when they were alive, and were
present at marriages and deaths, ect.
I was also wondering if you are interested in all known decendents or just my
direct line? Unfortunately, for some reason I have not been able to keep my
records current about living relatives, it seems they do not respond to my
letters very well. This is true on every line that I am researching on. I
remarked about this to a fellow genealogist and she said that she, personally
would rather work with the dead, because they didn't have anything to hide.
Yesterday I wrote that it was George R.P. who had died and then Anni remarried
but it was the other way around and the story is really this. Anni Eliza
HANGER, Sarah WHITLOCK's daughter died in 1880. Anni (HANGER) HELMS had
four
children, two boys who died when infants, my grandmother Hattie, and another
son who married and had 3-4 children. When Anni died George HELMS remarried
and had about 4 children, (I have their names), then he died in 1889, and the
step mother let either the HANGER or HELMS grandparents raise Anni, I can't
remember about her full brother off hand. Then the step mother moved I think
to North Carolina, it's all in the written history, where she put my
grandmother's half siblings in an orphanage.
Sorry about the confussion from the previous E-mail, it was a long weekend.
My husband is in Texas for a couple of weeks and it never fails that some
catastrophy occurs when he is gone. I just hope a trip to the emergency room
with our youngest daughter is the only thing that crops up for this absence.
Terry
[END of message]



MESSAGE TEXT Folder: INBOX Message 723 of 725 47% NEW X2732/3
Date: Tue, 20 Oct 1998 22:50:16 EDT
From: MEDurham@aol.com
To: whitlock@hicks.valleynet.bc.ca
Subject: More decendency info, from Terry
Peter, Here is more updated information. I actually know that you have not
received my package yet because I have not mailed it, but have a stack to mail
tomorrow, we have had extremely bad weather here with flooding, and mud
slides, so I have been staying at home most of the last two days.
Please look for the following people on the group sheets when they come in.
This is family MRIN # 197, MRIN #'s are located at the top of the Family
Group Sheets and their children.
>I will start with the husband: Bobby Rile, his place of birth: Woodbury, New
Jersey, Birth Date: 4/29/31
Marriage place: Spokane, Spokane, Washington
His mother's full name: Emily Marie Carson, his father's full name: William
Henry Rile
His son: Steven Kelly Rile, place of birth: Spokane, Spokane, Washington,
birth date: 7/1/59
Name of Spouse: Christine Ann Wiedeburg
Marriage Date: 6/28/88
Marriage Place: Spokane, Spokane,Washington
Her parents names: Jack Wiedeburg, and Karen Rehmer
Robin Rile's husband: Dwayne Patrick Anderson, place of birth: Spokane,
Washington, birth date: 5/13/52
Marriage Date: 7/22/72. His parents names: Mary Cecilia Miller and Elmer
Bernard Anderson
Robin and Dwayne's son: Jason Patrick Anderson, birth date: 2/26/73, birth
place: Spokane, Spokane, Washington
Robin and Dwayne's daughter: Joy Marie Anderson, birth date: 3/6/76, birth
place: Spokane, Spokane,Washington
Terry
[END of message]



MESSAGE TEXT Folder: INBOX Message 729 of 734 ALL NEW X2732/4
Date: Thu, 22 Oct 1998 13:04:46 EDT
From: MEDurham@aol.com
To: whitlock@hicks.valleynet.bc.ca
Subject: Whitlock decendency
My cousin wrote that her Brother Steve Rile was married 1986. This is the
same family that the additions were done on in the last E-mail I sent you.
Terry


